Looking for a new source of low and medium priced stamps for your collection?

**John W. Kaufmann Inc. does more than sell “Gems” and other premier philatelic properties at auction...**

John W. Kaufmann, Inc., long regarded as one of America's leading stamp auction houses, recognizes a serious void in the philatelic marketplace. As the old-time stamp shop with its worldwide stock rapidly disappears there is almost nowhere for the average collector to go. Where can someone to whom $100—or even $25—is a lot to spend for one stamp find quality stamps at an affordable price?

**Capital Mail-Bid Sales...**

In the past year Capital, a division of John W. Kaufmann, Inc., has offered over 15,000 lots of popular priced stamps and sets consisting of over 4000 lots of United States & Possessions, 5000 lots of British Empire and 6000 lots of General Foreign. Included were specialized sections of such diverse areas as:
- U.S. & Canadian Revenues
- German Stamps
- French Colonies
- British West Indies
- Mexican Stamps

The vast majority of these lots sold in the $10-50 range and, best of all, no 10% buyers premium!

You can bid with confidence...

Bid in our Capital sales, just as you can in our auctions, knowing that everything you buy is backed by the Kaufmann reputation for quality and satisfaction... and by our lifetime guarantee of authenticity.

Don't miss out...

Send in the coupon below for your free subscription to our Capital Mail-Bid Sale catalogs. Catalogs are sent free of charge to active buyers. Upcoming sales will feature sections of United States, British Empire, China, Western Europe, Japan, South America, and much much more.

---

A Division of John W. Kaufmann, Inc.

1333 3rd St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005

I wish to receive your free Capital Mail Bid Catalogs.

Name ____________________________

Address __________________________

City, State Zip ____________________

Philatelic References

APF No. __________________________

Capital Mail-Bid Sales, 1333 3rd St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005

---
The theme for NAPEX 87 is the 200th Anniversary of our Constitution. This theme is reflected in the NAPEX 87 SHOW CANCEL, the cachet, the catalog/program, the Souvenir Card No. 1 and the special keepsake for those attending the Awards Banquet.

The NAPEX 87 RECEPTION & INFORMATION DESK is located in the Exhibition Lobby and has available the following for sale:

NAPEX 87 CATALOG/PROGRAM—unserviced ........ $ .50
(A limited number of these catalogs/programs serviced with the NAPEX STATION SHOW CANCEL for each of the three days of the show will be available.)

BANQUET TICKETS—The Awards Banquet will be held in the Galaxy Room on May 30, 1987, at 7:30 pm. Those attending the banquet will receive a special keepsake. The attitude adjustment cocktail party (open bar—Dutch treat) will also be held in the Galaxy Room but at 6:30 pm preceding the Awards Banquet. Tickets per person are ........ 25.00

CACHETS—(set of 3, one red, one blue and one black):
Mint or unserviced ........................................ 1.00
Serviced with the NAPEX STATION CANCEL (one for each show day) and using the 22¢ newly issued “Flag Over the Capitol” test coil which carries a “T” centered at the bottom. These test coils are available only at USPS philatelic centers and not over the counter ............ 2.50

SOUVENIR CARD No. 1—This is the first NAPEX souvenir card to be numbered. It is Number 1 and future issues will be numbered in sequence—No. 2, No. 3 et cetera, as issued. This first card is hot-stamped in gold with printing in parchment-brown and black, size 5½ by 8 inches and has a protective tissue and comes in a white envelope.
Mint or unserviced ........................................ 2.00
Serviced with opening day cancellation date ........... 2.50

MAIL ORDERS for cachets and souvenir cards, both serviced and unserviced will be accepted by mailing your request to NAPEX, P.O. Box 6726, Silver Spring, MD 20906 with a check or money order made out to NAPEX. Return postage will be paid by NAPEX.

NAPEX
NATIONAL PHILATELIC EXHIBITIONS of WASHINGTON, D. C. Inc.

CHAIRMAN'S WELCOMING MESSAGE

May 29, 1987

Dear Visitors:

NAPEX this year will again be held in the beautiful Sheraton-National Hotel situated at the confluence of Washington Boulevard and Columbia Pike in Northern Virginia, easy to reach from several directions.

Special philatelic greetings are extended to the many societies holding regional meetings this year, including the American Topical Association and its Americana Unit, the Souvenir Card Collector's Society, the Canal Zone Study Group, the Korean Stamp Society, the China Stamp Society, the International Society of Japanese Philately, the Philippine Study Group, the American First Day Cover Society, the Erie Philatelic Society, the Lions International, the Hellenic Philatelic Society of America, Chapter 7 and many other philatelic associations.

This year NAPEX is offering the first in a series of souvenir cards honoring the 200th Anniversary of our Constitution, designed by one of NAPEX's directors and produced in gold, parchment-brown and black. Other cards will be issued in succeeding years in a numbered series.

In addition, all visitors are cordially invited to attend the large NAPEX daily auction being handled by the Washington, D.C., firm of John W. Kaufmann.

The month of May in Washington is a really beautiful time of the year and the members of the NAPEX organization hope all of our visitors will also take time to see the many sights of the Nation's Capital.

Philatelically yours,

Milton Mitchell
NAPEX Chairman
The National Philatelic Exhibitions of Washington, D.C. NAPEX 87

* OFFICERS *

Milton Mitchell . . . . President-Chairman
Gordon Torrey . . . . Vice President-Chairman
Gerhard S. Wolff . . . . Treasurer
George S. Mansfield . . . . Secretary
John W. Kaufmann . . . . Director
Ralph Sigler . . . . Director
L. W. Draeger . . . . Director
Ed J. Anderson . . . . Director
Seymour B. Stiss . . . . Director
Douglas K. Lehmann . . . . Alternate Director
John R. Weimer . . . . Alternate Director

COMMITTEES

General Chairman . . . . Milton Mitchell
Vice Chairman . . . . Gordon H. Torrey
Finance . . . . Gerhard S. Wolff
Advertising . . . . John W. Kaufmann
Exhibit Entries & Awards . . . . Gordon H. Torrey
Banquet & Society Coordinator . . . . Marion Mitchell
Floor Manager & Security . . . . Ralph Sigler
Judges . . . . Milton Mitchell
Publicity . . . . Douglas K. Lehmann
Typography & Design . . . . L. W. (Bill) Draeger
Exhibit mounting . . . . Ed J. Anderson
General Secretary . . . . George S. Mansfield
Sales . . . . Seymour B. Stiss
Sales . . . . John R. Weimer

Effective January 1983, annual NAPEX dues were established at $2.00. Membership — as individual or club — is available at the NAPEX Office, or contact any NAPEX officer or director. Life membership is available at $25.

* MEMBER CLUBS *

American First Day Cover Society—R. C. Graebner Chapter 17
American Society of Polar Philatelists—Iceberg Chapter 3
American Topical Association—Potomac Chapter
Arlington County Recreational Stamp Club
Baltimore Philatelic Society
Capital Precancel Club
China Stamp Society—National Capital Junk Chapter
Collectors Club of Baltimore
Collectors Club of Washington
Dolley Madison Stamp Club
George Washington Masonic Stamp Club
International Society for Japanese Philately
Korea Stamp Society—D.C. Area Chapter
Library of Congress Philatelic Club
Northern Virginia Stamp Club
Rockville-Gaithersburg Stamp Club
Scandinavian Collectors Club—National Capital Area Chapter 12
Silver Spring Philatelic Society
Society of Indo-China Philatelists
Springfield Stamp Club
U.S.C.S.—Admiral Byrd Chapter 11
Washington Philatelic Society
PROGRAM

Friday, May 29, 1987

The location of each meeting will be shown on the Video-Screens and announced over the public address system.

10:00 am  The "Cutting of the Coil" (the NAPEX ribbon is a coil of US ½-cent stamps) officially opens the NAPEX 87 Exhibition and Bourse.

10:00 am  JOHN B. KAUFMANN, INC.: Viewing for public auction—Room East 2

11:00 am  How to Participate in a Stamp Auction by Jacques C. Schiff, Jr.—Concourse Room 2

12:00 am  NAPEX 87 Judges' Luncheon (Galaxy Room)

1:30 pm  JOHN B. KAUFMAN, INC.: Public auction (1st session)—Room East 2

3:00 pm  HELLENIC PHILATELIC SOCIETY OF AMERICA, Chapter 2, Washington, D.C.: Meeting—Mezzanine Room 2

7:00 pm  Exhibition and Bourse close

8:00 pm  JOHN B. KAUFMANN, INC.: Public auction (2d session)—Room East 2

*—*

JUDGES

Chairman of the Jury: WILLIAM H. BAUER, Spring, TX
Jury Members: PATRICIA STILWELL WALKER, Stevenson, MD
ROBERT BRANDEBERRY, Washington, DC
Dr. PETER P. McCANN, Cincinnati, OH
MELVIN GARABRANT, Verona, NJ
Apprentices: FREDERICK S. DICKSON, Hoskessin, DE
Dr. MICHAEL DIXON, Potomac, MD
GEORGE C. CLARK, III, Washington, DC

PROGRAM

Saturday, May 30, 1987

The location of each meeting will be shown on the Video-Screens and announced over the public address system.

10:00 am  Exhibition and Bourse open

10:00 am  AMERICAN FIRST DAY COVER SOCIETY: Meeting and Program—Concourse Room 2

10:00 am  From "News to Press" Linn's "at work" slide program—Mezzanine Room 2

10:00 am  AMERICAN TOPICAL ASSOCIATION: Meeting—Room East 3

11:00 am  KOREAN STAMP SOCIETY: Meeting—Room East 3

12:00 am  LIONS INTERNATIONAL STAMP CLUB: Meeting—Concourse Room 2

1:00 pm  CANAL ZONE STUDY GROUP: Meeting and Program—Mezzanine Room 2

1:00 pm  How to Detect Doctored Stamps by Jacques C. Schiff, Jr.—Concourse Room 2

1:00 pm  INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY OF JAPANESE PHILATELY: Meeting and Program: Japanese Stamp Forgeries by Mike Ruggiero—Room East 3

1:30 pm  JOHN W. KAUFMANN, INC.: Public auction—Room East 2

3:00 pm  SOUVENIR CARD COLLECTOR'S SOCIETY: Meeting—Concourse Room 2

3:00 pm  SCANDANAVIAN STAMP SOCIETY: Meeting and Program—Mezzanine Room 2

3:00 pm  CHINA STAMP SOCIETY: Meeting and Program—Room East 3

6:00 pm  Exhibition and Bourse close

6:30 pm  NAPEX Dutch-treat Cocktail Party—Galaxy Room

7:30 pm  NAPEX Awards Banquet—Galaxy Room
PROGRAM

Sunday, May 31, 1987

The location of each meeting will be shown on the Video-Screens and announced over the public address system.

10:00 am  Exhibition and Bourse open

10:00 am  JOHN W. KAUFMANN, INC.: Viewing for public auction—Room East 2

11:00 am  JUDGES CRITIQUE—Room East 3

1:00 pm  TOPICAL COLLECTORS GROUP: Meeting and Program—Concourse Room 2

1:00 pm  PHILIPPINE STUDY GROUP: Meeting and Program—Mezzanine Room 2

1:00 pm  AMERICAN BICENTENNIAL STUDY GROUP: Meeting and Program—Mezzanine Room 4

1:00 pm  EIRE PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION: Meeting and Program—Room East 3

1:30 pm  JOHN W. KAUFMANN, INC.: Public auction—Room East 2

4:00 pm  Exhibition and Bourse close


AWARDS

NAPEX Grand Award and NAPEX Reserve Grand Award
Gold, Vermeil, Silver, Silver-bronze and Bronze medals will be awarded on an "Open Show" basis, without regard to classification or the various society awards.

AMERICAN PHILATELIC SOCIETY
APS Medals of Excellence
a. Pre 1900
b. 1900 - 1940
c. 1940 to present
APS Medal for Research

BUREAU ISSUES ASSOCIATION
Statue of Freedom Award

U.S. CANCELLATION CLUB AWARDS

AMERICAN TOPICAL ASSOCIATION
Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals

AMERICANA UNIT OF ATA
The "ARMETALE TRAY" for the best Americana Exhibit

U.S. PHILATELIC CLASSIC SOCIETY MEDAL

ATA BEST TOPICAL EXHIBITS

POSTAL HISTORY SOCIETY MEDAL

MOST POPULAR EXHIBIT
NAPEX special award for the exhibit receiving the greatest popular vote. The winner will be announced by closing time on Sunday, May 31, 1987.
The BOURSE > * BOOTH HOLDERS for NAPEX 87, May 29, 30 & 31

1. BARRY NEWTON COVERS, Akron, OH
2. W. R. WEISS, Jr., Bethlehem, PA
3. MOUNTAINSIDE STAMPS, Mountainside, NJ
4. KENWOOD STAMPS, Glen Echo, MD
5. JOHN W. KAUFMANN, Inc., Washington, DC
6. VICTORIA STAMP COMPANY, Ridgewood, NJ
7. SCOJO STAMPS, Ridgely, MD
8. THE EMPIRE GROUP, Reading, PA
9. CEE-JAY STAMP SALES, Inc., Falls Church, VA
10. RIGASTAMPS, Sun Valley, CA
11. FRANK J. BUONO, Binghamton, NY
12. ARTHUR A. FALK, Jericho, NY
13. RICALE, Springfield, VA
14. JOHN B. WHALEN, Crofton, MD
17. LEVANON STAMP SHOP, Lebanon, PA
18. K & Y STAMPS, Bryn Mawr, PA
19. H & M COVERS, Bowie, MD
20. ALAN LIPKIN STAMP COMPANY, Petaluma, CA
21. RICARDO DEL CAMPO, Miami, FL
22. WESLEY A. CROZIER, Fair Haven, NJ
23. THE BROWSE HOUSE, Holly Hill, FL
24. GORNON McHENRY, INC., Osprey, FL
25. GORNON McHENRY, INC., Osprey, FL
26-27. SHULL SERVICE, Crofton, MD
28. ALLEN BERNSTEIN, New York, NY
29. BUD ELVGREN, St. Paul, MN
30. RICHARD CHAMPAGNE, Newton, MA
31. HARRIS & HARRIS, Baltimore, MD
32. STEWART R. KUSINITZ, Fall River, MA
33. GRACE LIFRIERI, Cape May, NJ
34. ROCKVILLE STAMP & COIN, Rockville, MD
35. PHILATELICS UNLIMITED, McLean, VA
36. DICK LEWIS, Glenside, PA
37. JOY COVERS, Forestville, MD
38. NEW ENGLAND NORTH, INC., Waban, MA
39. MILLS PHILATELICS, Goshen, NY
40. JOHN CASEY, Lewisburg, PA
41. MICHAEL ROGERS, INC., Winter Park, FL
42. EASTERN SHORE STAMP COMPANY, Fruitland, MD
43. THE FOLDED LETTER, Lafayette Hill, PA
44. GLOBAL PHILATELIC ASSOCIATES, Nashville, TN
45. C. L. JAMES, Arlington, VA
46. AALLSTAMPS, Milltown, NJ
47. ROBERT P. HAHN, Brooklyn, NY
48. GILL CRAFT, Virginia Beach, VA
49-50. STAMPS WITH TEETH, Silver Spring, MD
51. J. ROGER GRATZ, Carlisle, PA
52. J. ROGER GRATZ, Carlisle, PA
INDEX TO EXHIBITORS

ANMUTH, Wayne .................. 66-68
BAILEY, Lorraine .................. 206-212
BENNETT, Henry G. .................. 192-195
BLEAKLEY, Joan R. ................. 240-244, 247-250
BROWN, George .................. 156-158
CROWN, Jeffrey N. ................. 119-123
CROZIER, Jean .................. 159-164
CUESTA, Ernesto .................. 126-135
EVANS, Kenneth J .................. 41-47
FRANKS, L. J. G. ................. 179-184
FRANKS, L. J. G. ................. 219-223
GUY, James A. .................. 312-319
HEATH, Edgar A. .................. 96-105
HOTCHMER, John M. ................. 165-172
HUDECEK, Olga .................. 245-246
JOLLY, Michael D .................. 215-218
KENWORTHY, Hilary C ................. 213-214
KENWORTHY, Max R. ................. 280-285
LaFRANCE, Leo J. .................. 258-263
LANA, Robert E. .................. 286-293
LAZURS, Bruce T. .................. 88-95
LEHMANN, Douglas K ................. 68-76
LEONARD, Harris .................. 173-176
LLOYD, Carroll L .................. 304-311
MANSFIELD, George S. ................. 72-81
MAREK, Richard J .................. 264-269
"MARGIPOISS" .................. 197-205
MCDONALD, Susan M. ................. 270-273
MEIER, Eileen L .................. 230-239
MEIER, Harry C .................. 294-303
MEYERSBURG, Robert B .................. 1-10, 40-52
MITCHELL, Milton .................. 11-20
O'NEILL, William C .................. 320-329
PEARSE, Warren H .................. 274-279
PULVER, Dale R .................. 136-141
SAUNDERS, William .................. 347-351
SCOTT, Gene .................. 144-151
SHAW, Christine E .................. 124-125
SKIPTON, David M .................. 330-341
STEPSHENS, Russell M ................. 251-255
STILLNITZ, C. A. .................. 82-87
STOLLNITZ, Henry .................. 33-40
TAYLOR, Joseph .................. 342-346
TORREY, Ann .................. (see display cases)
VACHOWIAK, Norman W ................. 152-155
WEISS, W. R., Jr .................. 55-64
WAUGH, William M .................. 106-107
WOLFF, Gerhard S .................. 185-191
ZAGORSKY, Dragomir ................. 111-118, 224-229

UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE

The U.S. Postal Service will provide a special post office station for NAPEX with a supply of commemorative stamps and a special show cancellation — "NAPEX STA." This station will be open during the hours of the show on all three days, and is located in the rear of the Chesapeake Room.

NAPEX ENTRIES

1-10 The Penny Post Will Deliver (non-competitive)
A history of the early years of the carrier system in the U.S.
Robert B. Meyersburg

11-20 The Three-cent Stamp of 1861-67 (non-competitive)
The Northern (Federal) Civil War 3-cent stamp demonstrating essays, proofs, specimens, varieties, usages, postal markings and cancellations.
Milieu Mitchell

21-32 Ireland Postal History (non-competitive)
Ireland's postal history from the stampless era to the founding of the Republic.
Patricia S. Walker

33-40 Postal Markings on the 1847 Issue
U.S. 1845-51 usages indicated by postal markings on stamps and covers.
Henry Stollnitz

41-47 A Walk Through the 19th Century Postmarks
Shown are the variety of U.S. postal markings of this period classified according to the Alexander/Simpson book.
Kenneth J. Evans

48-54 An Overview of the Workings of the U.S. Post Office 1842-1872
Robert B. Meyersburg

55-64 New York Foreign Mail Cancellations
Selected pages, including covers and multiples, many featuring earliest and previously unrecorded types.
W. R. Weiss, Jr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65-68</td>
<td>Plate Number Coils Cancelled First Day of Issue and on General Mail</td>
<td>Wayne Anmuth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69-76</td>
<td>Fiscal Stamps of the Philippine Islands—American and Japanese Dominion</td>
<td>Douglas K. Lehmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-81</td>
<td>Ryukyu Island First Day Covers</td>
<td>George S. Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-87</td>
<td>Newfoundland: The Last Definitives</td>
<td>C. A. Stillions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-95</td>
<td>British Forces in Egypt—1932-1940</td>
<td>Bruce T. Lazrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-105</td>
<td>Wurttemberg 1558-1857</td>
<td>Edgar A. Heath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106-107</td>
<td>Railway Mail Markings of the French African &amp; Indian Ocean Areas</td>
<td>Edgar A. Heath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-110</td>
<td>The Shackleton and Scott Antarctic Expeditions</td>
<td>William M. Waugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-118</td>
<td>Bulgaria—Pre-stamp Period, Classics and Rarities</td>
<td>J. Edgar Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119-123</td>
<td>Faroe Islands Post 1981-1975</td>
<td>Jeffrey N. Crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124-125</td>
<td>Spain and Colonies “Habilitado” Overprints</td>
<td>Christin E. Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126-135</td>
<td>Cuba: The Stamps of King Alfonso XII, 1876-1888</td>
<td>Ernesto Cuesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136-141</td>
<td>Mexico: Forwarded Transatlantic Mail</td>
<td>Dale Pulver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142-151</td>
<td>Tolima</td>
<td>William M. Waugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152-155</td>
<td>China: Transportation Revenues Overprinted Gold Yuan</td>
<td>Norman W. Vachowiak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156-158</td>
<td>Lebanon: Town Markings During the French Mandate 1918-1930</td>
<td>George Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159-164</td>
<td>U.S. Ladies’ Envelopes 1848-1861</td>
<td>Jean Crozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165-172</td>
<td>Stamp Separation: Its Development from 1840 to Modern Times</td>
<td>John M. Hotchner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173-176</td>
<td>Revenue Stamps of Great Britain and the British Commonwealth</td>
<td>Harris Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177-178</td>
<td>Disinfected Mail</td>
<td>William Sandrik</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hong Kong Airmails to December 1941
Pioneer airmails to and from Hong Kong up to the Japanese occupation.
L. J. G. Franks

Zeppelin Mail and Stamps from the Italian Area
Stamps and flown Zeppelin mail from Italy, former colonies and Vatican City, including some foreign dispatches of the Rome flight.
Gerhard S. Wolff

Lindbergh’s Caribbean Tour 1927-28
"Again Flying the AM-CAM 2" and the subsequent inaugural flights he flew there.
Henry G. Bennett

The 1920-1923 Air Post Issues of Estonia
Stamps, varieties, plate flaws, local postmaster and private perforations, related covers and forgeries.
“Margiopolis”

Baseball: America’s Favorite Pastime
The history behind many of the cachets of U.S. Scott No. 855.
Lorraine Bailey

Bicentennial Birthday (Junior)
A selection of stamps issued by foreign countries to commemorate the American Bicentennial of 1776—the year of my birth.
Hilary C. Kenworthy

Germania
German issues of 1899-1922, including proofs, trial printings, offices, occupations, piebalds and territories.
Michael D. Jolly

Black Heritage
A history of Black Americans and their contributions from 1492 to the present.
Dr. James A. Guy

The Jews of Bulgaria
Cards and covers 1878-1941, from and to Bulgarian Jews in various professions, industries and businesses, written in various languages.
Dragomir Zagorsky

The Olympian Gods
From ancient to modern times, the Olympian Gods and their myths have inspired mankind.
Eileen L. Meier

Volley Ball
History from the beginning of volley ball, the rules and rule changes, international rules, tactics, techniques and games.
Joan R. Bleakley

The Spanish World
Thematic of 14 topics: paintings, regional costumes, the Holy Rosary, castles, coats-of-arms, monuments, landscapes, flora and fauna.
Olga Hudecek

Frog and Toad Trivia
Highlights of some of their interesting habits and characteristics, and their roles in science and arts.
Joan Bleakley

Stamp Out War, but Not War Stamps
A study of the needs and methods of production of stamps in the Allied Zones of Occupation required for the renewal of postal communications in war-torn Europe.
Russell M. Stephens

Cross Border Covers Between British North America (now Canada) and the United States 1801-1875
Pre-adhesive and stamped covers showing various rates and markings.
Leo J. LaFrance

Vermont’s Stampless Era
A study of the markings and usages from 1760 through the end of the stampless era.
Richard J. Marek

Packet Mail Between Nova Scotia and the United States
Illustrates the operation of semi-official service between Halifax and Boston/New York by British packet.
Susan M. McDonald

Danish West Indies Postal History 1790-1917
Warren H. Pearse

The German Postal Systems in China and Kiautschou During the Colonial Era
Col. Max R. Kenworthy

Italian Military Post 1915-1919
A survey of Italian military post during World War I featuring some of the more elusive and less common cancels and cachets.
Robert E. Lana

German Postal Reconstruction After World War II
A survey of the methods used to restore mail service and to meet chronic needs for postal paper due to shortages.
Harry C. Meier

Foreign Influence on Haiti: The Philatelic Evidence
An exhibit showing the military, political and commercial interaction between Haiti and five major nations.
Carroll L. Lloyd
Postal History of Malaya—The Tiger Era
A study of Malayan covers franked with “Tiger” stamps only.
Donald E. Haller, Jr.

Thessaloniki, Bride of the North
A postal history of Thessaloniki (Salonika), Turkey/Greece from the pre-stamp era to the end of World War II.
William C. O'Neill

Russian Postal Development from the 1870s to 1917
Traces the expansion and intensification of Russian Postal Service.
David M. Skipton

Allied Intervention in Russia 1918-1920
Allied forces in Russia, civilian mail, prisoner-of-war mail; returned covers from North and South Russia and Siberia.
Joseph Taylor

Postal Stationery, Additionally Franked
Adhesives attached to postal stationery to pay additional postal fees above the value imprinted, including many scarce and unusual usages.
William A. Sandrik

Stamp Boxes and Scales (non-competitive — in display cases)
Ann Torrey

NAPEX 88—May 29-31, 1988
SHERATON NATIONAL HOTEL
Columbia Pike & Washington Blvd, Arlington, VA

WASHINGTON METROPOLITAN AREA MAP
SCALE IN MILES

PENTAGON AREA MAP
SCALE 1" = 2000’

FROM NORTH:
TAKE I-95 SOUTH TO I-395 NORTH.
EXIT AT WASHINGTON BLVD/COLUMBIA PIKE
(FOLLOW FOOD & LODGING SIGNS)

FROM SOUTH:
TAKE I-95 NORTH TO I-395 NORTH.
EXIT AT WASHINGTON BLVD/COLUMBIA PIKE
(FOLLOW FOOD AND LODGING SIGNS)